Background: Though opioid abuse is a common clinical entity, only few published articles are available in Nepal.
INTRODUCTION
Global trend among those dependent on drugs is towards the use of multiple psychoactive substances, with people moving from one substance to another, and using drugs in various combinations. 1 . Literature on opioid abuse started appearing by early nineteen-eighties. A number of reports have highlighted the abuse of buprenorphine in oral as well as parenteral forms and alone as well as in combination with benzodiazepines or antihistamines. 2, 3 An excellent update on the buprenorphine abuse in India was given by Sharma and Mattoo. 4 In Nepal by mid-seventies cases of drug dependency on opiates, especially heroin began to appear. Both official and unofficial estimates indicate that from virtually no cases in 1976, there were over 10000 and even as high as 20,000 heroin addicts a decade later, concentrated in the Kathmandu Valley. [5] [6] [7] In a socio-psychological study among 393 male injectable drug users in Kathmandu valley, it was found that most frequently used psychoactive substance was injection Buprenorphine, followed by mixture of various substances (opiates, benzodiazepines, antihistamines) and Diacetyl morphine (Brown sugar). 8 In another study on opioid abusers from the border town Bhairahawa, it was reported that the most characteristic opioid abuse pattern was abuse of brown sugar through inhalation. 9 Most characteristic buprenorphine abuse pattern seen was an evolution from injection buprenorphine to triple injection to brown sugar abuse.
First author had the unique opportunity to work in two different de-addiction centers in two different
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countries. Present study aims to compare the demographic profile, and the pattern of opioid abuse amongst 136 opioid abusers in India and Nepal.
METHODOLOGY
It was a clinical study spanning over two deaddiction centers, located in two different countries, within the SAARC region: Central Institute of Psychiatry (CIP) at Ranchi, India and the Universal College of Medical Sciences (UCMS), at Bhairahawa, Nepal. Ethical approval for the study was taken from the institute's 'Ethics approval committee' prior to starting the study. Individual patient's consent was taken before including their clinical data for the present study.
Inclusion criteria were all inpatients within the age range of 15-45 years with a DSM-IV diagnosis of opioid abuse/dependence. 10 Exclusion criteria were the history of opioid abuse secondary to functional/organic mental illness and mental retardation. First author worked as a senior resident in a newly built de-addiction center at CIP, Ranchi for a period of 15 months (Oct, 1999 -Jan, 2001). All consecutive cases that were admitted, during the period, with a diagnosis of opioid abuse/dependence and/or polysubstance abuse with predominantly opioid dependence were included for the initial assessment Patients were re-interviewed and reassessed in the ward, with history clarified from the patients as well as patient's guardians (wherever present), and diagnosis were confirmed according to DSM-IV. DSM-IV questionnaire was used to note down the pattern of drug abuse during last 5 years (lifetime diagnosis) and during last one month (current diagnosis).
In a specially designed data sheet patient's demographic profiles like age, sex, religion and clinical profiles like duration of abuse, amount of abuse, reason for seeking treatment, etc were noted. A total of 76 opioid abusers were included for the study at Ranchi center, who were admitted and treated there during the specified period, and who fulfilled our inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Subsequently first author shifted to a newly established medical college set up (UCMS) in a Indo-Nepal border town at Bhairahawa, Nepal. In addition to a psychiatric set-up, a de-addiction center also made a humble beginning. While treating and observing the patients at UCMS, Nepal it was noticed that the opioid abusers attending our clinic at Nepal have some significant demographic and clinical differences with their counterpart at Ranchi, India.
First opioid abuser was admitted for detoxification in April 2001. By September 2002 (total 18 months), a total of 60 opioid abusers, who received treatment at our center in Nepal and who fulfilled our inclusion and exclusion criteria, were included in the present study for the final analysis.
Thus, for the present study, data received from 136 cases were analyzed. Analysis was done by using simple descriptive statistics like frequency and percentages, Chi-square test and T-test.
RESULTS
Mean age of patients at Bhairahawa, Nepal were significantly lower than their counterpart in Ranchi, India ( 2 =5.2; p=0.009). Patients, who reported at our center at Bhairahawa, mostly (93.2%) came from nearby localities within 50 km radius. Patients at Ranchi reported themselves to be economically better placed than their Bhairahawa counterpart, who, mostly belonged to low and middle income group.
While majority of patients (78.9%) at Ranchi reported alone for treatment, patients at Bhairahawa were mostly accompanied by their guardians/relatives or friends (76.6%).
Drug abuse in the two groups did not differ when current pattern of opioid abuse was considered. But, when we analyzed their lifetime pattern of drug abuse, we observed that patients at Ranchi had significantly more lifetime diagnosis of opioid abuse/dependence and patients at Nepal had significantly more lifetime diagnosis of polysubstance abuse/dependence ( 2 =8.4; p=0.004). Being significantly older by age, patients at Ranchi had significantly longer duration of history of opioid abuse ( 2 =4.9; p=0.000) and they had longer mean duration of hospital stay ( 2 =3.2; p=0.005).
Patients at Bhairahawa, Nepal had significantly more history of Injectable drug abuse ( 2 =14.1; p=0.000), had more history of IDU related side effects like thrombophlebitis ( 2 =14.4; p=0.000).
We see that pure opioid abusers were only 26% of total abusers in Nepal while Ranchi center witnessed more pure opioid abusers (47.4%).
Most of these patients, in either center, evolved through abuse of other drugs during their journey through 'Royal road to Opioid!'. While history of Cannabis abuse (25%) and alcohol abuse (27.5%) was more significantly present amongst opioid abusers in Ranchi, Phensedyl abuse (31.6%) and Nitrazepam (21.7%) was more commonly reported from our Bhairahawa patient population. Simultaneous multi-drug abuse was more commonly reported from our Nepal center (18.3%). Twenty-four out of 60 (40%) treatment seekers in Nepal Centre responded that the opportunity to work abroad was the highest motivating factor for seeking treatment.
DISCUSSION
Upadhayaya reported socio-demographic profile of psychoactive substance users in Pokhara valley 11 . UNODC published a study on profile, drug abuse pattern, risk behaviour of women drug users in seven sites in Nepal 12 . Nirula et al revealed, in a paper, that the level of education, occupation and depression were the strong predictors associated with drug abuse 13 .
Details of the findings of the patient group who attended our Bhairahawa center has already been reported and published elsewhere 9 . Preliminary findings of the present paper were presented earlier in a conference 14 . This is a humble attempt in comparing two groups of opioid abusers that was observed in two different set up, in two different countries, within SAARC region.
A. Demographic profiles: Treatment seekers in
Nepal were on the average 5 years younger than their counterpart in Ranchi, at the time of their first contact with us. They mostly (93.3%) came from a nearby urban locality of 50 km radius. Majority of them were accompanied by their parents/spouse/relatives -who were actively involved in the treatment process.
The typical profile of a buprenorphine abuser that has been reported commonly in the literature is that of an urban, young to middle age (19-42 years) male, who has had some school or college education and, has a low to middle level occupation 8, 11, 13, [15] [16] [17] . Female opioid abusers are rarely reported in literature 12. .
B. Pattern of opioid abuse
More patients attending our Nepal center followed 'royal road to opioid': from nicotine via alcohol, cough syrup, cannabis, sedatives to opioid abuse. Most characteristic opioid abuse pattern was that of abuse of brown sugar through inhalation (chasing). While twenty-six (43.3%) patients in Nepal had history of injection buprenorphine abuse (IDU) only 14.5% patients in Ranchi had history of IDU-either as a current abuse pattern or with a history of IDU in the past (Table no 2 ). Abuse of buprenorphine alone was reported in 13-54% cases by various authors in the past [18] [19] [20] .
Most popular pattern of IDU, at our Nepal center, was that of injectable cocktail of triple drug:
Injection Tidigesic (buprenorphine), Injection Diazepam and Injection Hydrocortisone. Outcome of long duration of IDU in this patient population was that they developed thrombophlebitis, acute and chronic infections, HIV positivity, and finally AIDS. Correlates of injecting drug abusers in various parts of Nepal has also been studied and reported by few other authors in the recent past [21] [22] [23] .
Lifetime history of cannabis abuse was common amongst patients attending Ranchi center. Lifetime history of Phensedyl abuse was common amongst patients attending Nepal center. Nitrazepam and alcohol was a common add-on drug to brown sugar abuse, to the patients at both the center.
Current level of multi-drug abuse was more common in patients attending Nepal clinic, indicating, perhaps some inadequacy, instability and persistent novelty seeking behaviour in this patient population. This instability in personality was also reflected in more cases of abuse/suspected abuse in the ward, more cases of absconding from ward, more instance of breaking hospital rules and regulations and confrontation with hospital staffs in Nepal Centre. Current level of opioid abuse was more common in patients attending Ranchi clinicperhaps indicating some sort of stability in their drug abuse behaviour, after a long history of drug abuse.
Narrative of an opioid abuser (wordings are mostly kept unchanged):
On few common and exotic abuse patterns he had experienced in life, reported while receiving treatment with us at Bhairahawa, Nepal.
Marijuana mix:
First of all cut all the branches of Marijuana and then press it by the help of hand. Then the slippery substance sticks in the hand. Then filter off the matter in the paper and mix it with tobacco of cigarette and feel the depth of Marijuana (Ganja). 2. Handiplast mix: Stick the handiplast at the bottom of the filter of cigarette and take the puff as usual. 3. Using the tail of lizard: First of all, cut off the tail of lizards and dry it up about 3-4 days, then make its powder and mix it with tobacco and take the puff. 4. Using dirty shocks: The dust particles attached at the bottom of shocks are filtered down on the paper, then mix up with tobacco and take the puff. 5. 25 published one case report of opioid withdrawal delirium. Our experience also supports the validity of this clinical entity. We had at least 5 cases of opioid withdrawal delirium at our Ranchi center, after ruling out all other possible causes of delirium, especially alcohol withdrawal delirium. At our Nepal center we came across 2 cases opioid withdrawal delirium.
Symptom of 'Koro' during opioid withdrawal period: At least one patient at each Ranchi and Bhairahawa center had developed intense anxiety during their withdrawal period with associated complaints suggestive of a diagnosis of 'Koro'. Though the patient at Ranchi was lost after few subsequent follow-ups, patient at Bhairahawa was followed up for long period. It was heartening to see that this patient's symptoms reduced significantly over time and he was leading a symptom free life after few years, as he could maintain his abstinence from brown sugar! One case report on 'Koro' as withdrawal symptom of opioid is available in literature 26 .
Snake bite as a form of abuse: As least two opioid abusers in Ranchi reported to resort to nonpoisonous snake bite as an additional means of drug abuse, in addition to different types of drugs of abuse that has already been narrated in this article. Bites were taken mostly on the tip of tongue, and said to have a longer 'kick' for these patients! 'Snake bite' as a form of drug abuse is a rarely reported form of abuse 27, 28 .
CONCLUSION
Opioid abusers at both centers were seen to be experimenting with various other drugs before finally sticking to various forms of opioids as a substance of abuse. Current level of brown sugar abuse was commoner at Ranchi Centre, while polysubstance abuse pattern was more characteristically seen at Bhairahawa, Nepal Centre. Patients who attended our Nepal Centre were more impulsive and novelty seeking young male abusers, with history of more injection drug abuse (IDU) and subsequent injection related side effects. 'Snake bite' as a form of drug abuse is probably a rare form of abuse. Opioid withdrawal state presenting as withdrawal delirium and withdrawal 'Koro' are also rarely reported in literature.
